
Service type Company/Provider Email Telephone Website / address Comments from residents

Blinds/curtains Creation Baumann mary.hall@creationbaumann.co.uk Creation Baumann website "A commercial/business blinds company that has branched out into residential"

Blinds Kelly's Blinds info@kellysblinds.co.uk 020 8556 4147 http://www.kellysblinds.co.uk/contactus.php

Building services DF Keane Contact form 020 8360 3462 http://www.dfkeane.com "NB: large scale projects only.  Delivered our major project on time and in budget. Very reliable and helpful."

Catering Edible Food Design Limited info@ediblefooddesign.co.uk 020 7223 8023 http://linux.ediblefooddesign.co.uk/new/ "Can also provide drinks, waiting staff as well as canapes (savoury and sweet)"

Car repairs/MOT Sam Wood's MOT Station 020 7790 1020 376 Railway Arches Blount St, London, E14 7RL "I  have been using this business for my Lexus maintenance and repairs (when seldom needed) and for MOT Certs for well over 15 years"

Cleaning Esther cleaning services info@ejcleaning.co.uk 020 8360 0905 http://www.ejcleaningservices.co.uk "Company primarily providing cleaners but also does gardening, mending, shoe cleaning, windows, floor polishers, dry cleaning runs etc…general housekeeping."

Electrician Kenny McCleod kennymcleod1@hotmail.co.uk 07765 253717 Member of NAPIT "Also can assist with FCU maintenance and repairs and telephone/IT connections & wiring"

FCU maintenance Kenny McCleod kennymcleod1@hotmail.co.uk 07765 253717 Member of NAPIT "Able to source replacment parts for Canary Riverside's bespoke heating system."

Furniture maker Andrew Ward ajp20@live.co.uk 07958 794 543 "Made two bespoke units for us, both low rise plinths to support eg TV."

Furniture maker Griffin & Sinclair leesinclairfurniture@gmail.com   01777 228 303 Griffin & Sinclair website

Gas (Corgi certified) Mehboob Khan Mehboohkhan64@gmail.com 07584 020005 "Known as Tony.  Gas safety certification."

Painter & decorator Hugh Adams hugh.adams578@btinternet.com 07932 321919 "Often works with Adam Child (see under 'plumber')"

Painter & decorator Loredana Ridoni loredanar11@yahoo.it.com "she has done lots of work in our apartment"

Painter & decorator Aurimas 07718 221521 "Conscientious, wide building and maintennace experience and other contacts as required" 

Plumber Adam Child childsplumbingandheating@hotmail.com 020 8591 2144 "Family business and subcontractor of DF Keane but also works directly with clients. His brother in law also does painting and decorating and he has an electrician in his network"

Plumber Stanley Pemberton stanpembo@gmail.com 07908 537630 "Plumbing and general building services"

Removals Rocket Van office@rocketvan.co.uk 0207 401 3928 https://www.rocketvan.co.uk/ "Moved us 3 times now – always work incredibly hard, very polite and professional  and go the extra mile"

Rugs Bazaar Velvet Contact form 020 7736 9693 http://bazaarvelvet.com "Beautiful selection of rugs with services such a fitting, cleaning, loan rugs etc"

Please see disclaimer on website
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